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Troubleshooting ProSeal LMA
Bimla Sharma1, Jayashree Sood2, Chand Sahai3, V P Kumra4

Summary

Supraglottic devices have changed the face of the airway management. These devices have contributed in a big
way in airway management especially, in the difficult airway scenario significantly decreasing the pharyngolaryngeal
morbidity. There is a plethora of these devices, which has been well matched by their wider acceptance in clinical
practice. ProSeal laryngeal mask airway (PLMA) is one such frequently used device employed for spontaneous as
well as controlled ventilation. However, the use of PLMAat times may be associated with certain problems. Some of
the problems related with its use are unique while others are akin to the classic laryngeal mask airway (cLMA).
However, expertise is needed for its safe and judicious use, correct placement, recognition and management of its
various malpositions and complications. The present article describes the tests employed for proper confirmation of
placement to assess the ventilatoryand the drain tube functions of the mask, diagnosis of various malpositions and the
management of these aspects. All these areas have been highlighted under the heading of troubleshooting PLMA.
Many problems can be solved by proper patient and procedure selection, maintaining adequate depth of anaesthesia,
diagnosis and management of malpositions. Proper fixation of the device and monitoring cuff pressure intraopera-
tivelymay bringdown the incidence of airway morbidity.
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Introduction

The ProSeal laryngealmask airway (PLMA) is
themost complex and advanced version amongall the
laryngealmaskairways (LMAs).1,2Some of the prob-
lems with its useareunique,such as oesophageal aspi-
ration ofair, gastricdistension and airway obstruction
which can occur even when the PLMA is correctly
placed with a proper insertion technique.3-5 The other
problems encountered are akin to theclassic laryngeal
mask airway (cLMA), with varying degrees of fre-
quency and intensity.As a routine after insertion and
inflation of the PLMA cuff to 60 cm H2O,the correct
placementof thedevice is confirmed by severalobser-
vations and certain specific tests designated to assess
PLMApositioningand evaluatetheventilatoryand drain
tubefunctions of the mask.These diagnostic tests are
simple and quick to perform and the first five of the
following aremore popular.

1.Visual assessmentof depth of insertion

2. Unobstructed inspiratory and expiratory flow
3.Suprasternalnotch tap test

4. Geldisplacement test
5. Passageof gastric tube/ polyvinylchloride (PVC)

catheter through drain tube
6. Soap bubble test
7. Thread test
8. Self-inflatingbulb technique
9.Trachlight™ test
10.Maximum minute ventilation (MMV) test

After confirmingcorrect positioning, the PLMA
is properly secured to avoid dislodgementas its cuff is
bulkier than that of the cLMA.

1. Visual assessmentof depth of insertion
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Assess foradequate depth of insertion by exam-
ining the relation of the integralbiteblock to the inci-
sors. Ideally the biteblock lies between the teeth but
protrudes in case thePLMA is inadequately inserted.
Stix and O’Connor in astudy of274 adults, found that
when theProSealLMAwas correctly positioned, the
midway point of the bite block was proximal to the
incisors in 78% ofwomen and 92% of men.APLMA
with its bite block lying entirely outside the mouth is
almostunquestionably malpositioned.6

2. Unobstructed inspiratory andexpiratory flow

This is assessed by manually ventilatingthe pa-
tient,observingchestmovements,capnography,expired
tidal volume (VT) of > 8 ml / kg, and evaluating the
compliance by feelof thebag. Thereported incidence
ofairway obstruction with PLMAhas been found to
vary from 2-10 %.7,8 Increased resistance is suspected
with partialobstruction resultingfrom infoldingof the
PLMA cuffor downfoldingof epiglottis.3The PLMA,
with its large drain tube and cuff, may produce respira-
tory obstruction by displacingthe cricoid cartilage an-
teriorly therebyexertingdirectpressureon thearytenoid
bodies and muscular processes.9

3. Suprasternal notch tap test or Brimacombe
bounce

The suprasternal notch tap test or the
“Brimacombe bounce”confirms the location of the
PLMA tip in the oesophagus behind the cricoid carti-
lage.The test was firstdescribed by O’Connor et al in
2002.10It involves tapping the suprasternalnotch or
cricoid cartilage,and observingsimultaneous movement
of acolumn of lubricant, or a soap bubble membrane
at the proximalend of the drain tube. Both the struc-
tures lie in close proximity to thehypopharynx, where
thecorrectly placed distalcuff sits.The drain tube must
be patent for the test to be positive. The testworks by
cuffcompression causingdrain tubecompression within
thedrain tube,which in turn movesthe lubricantor soap
bubble. O’Connor et al 10 reported a low false-nega-
tive rate for the suprasternalnotch tap test in 50 adults,
but false positives and negatives can occur.False posi-

tives can occur if the last 1-2 cm of the drain tube is
folded over but some of the drain tube is still patent
within thedistal cuff. 11Falsenegatives can occur if the
oesophagus is open, since this can weaken the pres-
sure wave.

4. Gel Displacement Test

Water-solublegel(0.5-1ml) isplaced at theproxi-
malend of the drain tube so that it forms a column of
about 2-3 cm. Minimal movement or gentle up and
down movements indicates a normalposition. How-
ever, gelejection with gentle positivepressure ventila-
tion (PPV), indicates a leak from the drain tube, signi-
fyingimpropersealofdevicewith thehypopharynx (Fig
1). Thus, when positive, the test indicates airway leak
through the drain tube. 1,2

Fig 1 Gel displacement test leaking drain tube

5. Passage of gastric tube/ PVCcatheter through
drain tube to verify the patency of drain tube

The posterior folding of the masktip is ruled out
by the successfulpassage of a gastric tube or a PVC
catheter through the drain tube. 1,2,12

6. Soap Bubble Test

In this test, soap bubble solution is placed over
the tipof thedrain tubeand followingobservations may
be made. When the tip of the PLMA is in the laryn-
gopharynx,soap bubblesolution column bubbles or
the soap membrane bursts during positive pressure
ventilation.When the PLMA tip enters theglottis, the
tracheobronchialtreecommunicatesdirectly to thedrain
tube. The drain tube transmits the airway pressures
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unless it is obstructed. The PLMA insertion into the
glottis is diagnosedby watchingeither theformation of
aspontaneous bubblewhich isblown away from drain
tubeport or the soap membrane oscillations seen with
cardiac rhythm ofthe patient.13,14

7. Thread test

A gauze thread orsmallpieceof cotton held over
the proximal end of a leaking drain tube can also be
used to detect air leak from the drain tube. 13

8. Self-inflating bulb technique

This techniquehas been used forverification of
proper placement of the oesophageal tracheal
combitube®. 15 Aself-inflating bagis attached to the
drain tube,the bulb injects easilyand then remains col-
lapsed with normalpositioningof the PLMA. How-
ever, during glottic insertion, the self-inflatingbulb in-
jects easily and then re-inflates. 16

9. Trachlight™

The Trachlight™ helps in quickly distinguishing
glottic fromoesophageallocationof thetip ofthePLMA
mask. Trachlight™ (Laerdal Medical, Wappingers
Falls, NY, USA) after removing its stylet is passed
through the drain tube just as for blind endotracheal
intubation.16 This is asimple and reliable means of de-
tecting aPLMA tip foldover.17Adullglowin the ante-
rior neck with passage of the TrachlightTM wand be-
yond the drain tube tip indicates correct alignment of
the PLMAwith theupperesophagealsphincter.

10. MaximumMinuteVolumeVentilation (MMV)

The MMV test consists of manually
hyperventilatingananaesthetized and paralyzed patient
with aPLMA for15 seconds and extrapolatingthe to-
tal exhaled volume to one minutewhich can be graded
as follows.

Basalvalue 5–7 L/min
Criticalvalue 6-12 L/min, threshold for removalof

PLMA
Mean value 26-29 L/min

The test is easy to perform and can be completed
with equipment that is readily accessible to almost ev-
ery anaesthesiologist.

Anaesthesiologists should be alerted to the po-
tential forsignificant airway obstruction in any patient
with a MMV less than 12 L/min. It is advisable to re-
move the PLMA and usean alternative device before
the initiation of surgery.9 In this scenario, one should
not have a false sense of security due to the normal
oxygen saturation as the latter does not guarantee the
satisfactory elimination of CO2.

18 However, the deci-
sion to remove the PLMAshould bebased depending
on the patient’s physical status,nature, siteand dura-
tion of surgery.

Trouble Shooting

Problems related to the PLMA mightoccur dur-
ing:i) insertion of thedevice ii)maintenance/ emergence
phases of anaesthesia iii) recovery phase; in the post
anaesthesiacare unitor in the ward. Most of the prob-
lems are detected in theperioperative period but some
airway morbidityand nerveinjuries mightcontinueeven
after the patienthas been discharged from the hospital.
Varioustools required for thepurpose of troubleshoot-
ingare the PLMAitself with its cuff,drain tubeand bite
block,pressure gauge to monitor the oropharyngeal
seal pressure, cuff pressure monitor, cotton, gauze
thread, watersoluble gel,and soap solution.Availabil-
ity of respiratory module and fiberoptic scopecan be
very helpful in diagnosis and managementof various
malpositions. Common problems associated with
PLMAuse are:

I.Functional failure

This may result fromseveral factors.The etiology
could vary from failure to negotiatethecuffthrough the
oral cavity,various malpositionsto mechanicaland dy-
namiccauses contributingto airwayobstruction inspite
of a correctly placed device.19
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A. Device Insertion failure

The first-time and overallinsertion failure rate is
14% and 1% respectively.19 This phase may be asso-
ciated with problems such as difficulty in insertion due
to the followingreasons:

(i) Disproportionateoral aperture

Smalloralaperture, inability to open mouth fully
such as TM joint ankylosis, inappropriate size of the
mask and mask not properly deflated before attempt-
inginsertion

(ii) Smalloral cavity,smallpharynx
(iii)Resistanceencounteredat posteriorpharyngealwall

duringinsertion
(iv) Short neck
(v) Light plane of anaesthesiasuch as coughing, gag-

ging, retching,stridor, hiccup,or bitingof device.

Diagnosis

Inability to negotiate themask through oral aper-
ture

Correctivemeasures 1,2,12,19-21

(i) Proper selection of mask

(ii)Lateral approach where thecuff enters the orophar-
ynx from the sideof the hard palate.

(iii) Openingthe patient’s mouth with a laryngoscope
followed by insertion of the device

(iv) Gum elastic bougie / fiberoptic insertion, PVC /
gastric tube as stents to stiffen thedrain tube12

(v)Deepening levelof anaesthesia

(vi)Jaw thrust
B. Gastric tube insertion failureand gastric

insufflation

The failure rate for gastric tube insertion is 4%.
Themostcommon causesoffailureofgastrictubeplace-
ment are:19

(i) Inadequate lubrication
(ii)Selection of improper size

(iii) Posterior folding of the mask
(iv)Cooled gastric tube 22

The failure rate forprevention ofgastric insuffla-
tion during PPV is 0.1% which is similar to the inci-
dence seen with the tracheal tube.19

C. Dislodgement with loss of airway during
maintenance phase

ThePLMA gets dislodged resultingin loss of air-
way duringthe maintenancephase dueto lightplane of
anaesthesia,improper fixation and changes in position
e.g.extreme head down position during gynaecologic
surgery and laparoscopic procedures. This can be
avoided by proper fixation of thedevice. In the event
of intraoperativedisplacement of the device, a gastric
tube left in situ may bevery helpfulin reinsertion of the
device by simply railroading the drain tube over the
gastric tube. 23

D. Malposition

Oneof themany advantages of PLMAover other
LMA familymembers is that its malposition can be di-
agnosed and managed.20,21 Slight malrotation is more
common with the PLMA as compared to the cLMA
probably becauseofresidualrotation in thesagittalplane
or distortion of glottic geometry.24Severalmalpositions
havebeen described and the reported incidence is 5-
15% at the first attempt.19-21 The instruction manual
describes three malpositions;1,2(i) insufficient insertion
depth, (ii)PLMA insertion into the glottis, (iii)PLMA
tip folded backwards behind thebowlagainst the pos-
terior pharyngealwall.

Presently six malpositions (withapproximate in-
cidence) have been described.25-27

1)Distal cuff in laryngopharynx (7%) 2

2) Distal cuff in glottic inlet (3-6%) 2,16

3) Distalcuff folded over (3.4%)27
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4) Severeepiglottic downfolding(<0.5%) 7

5) Supraglotticand glottic compression (0.4%)5

6)Infolding ofcuff (0.6%)9

1.Distal cuff in laryngopharynx

When the PLMA is not inserted to the desired
depth,the distalcuff sits in thelaryngopharaynx result-
ingin protrusion of thebite block.2,6,19,21

Diagnosis

(i) Biteblock protruding

(ii)Soap bubble test positive

Corrective measure

Further pushingin ofthePLMAwithoutcolliding
with theglottic inlet.19,21

2.Distal cuff in glottic inlet/PLMA insertion
into the glottis

When the PLMA takes an anterior path during
insertion, thedistal cuffcollides with the glotticinlet and
either remains there or falls back in the laryngophar-
ynx.PLMAentry into theglottis isnotuncommondur-
inginsertion attempts because of thebulkyand flexible
mask tip. When the PLMA enters the glottis then the
drain tubeacts asan extension of the tracheobronchial
tree, airway pressuresaretherefore transmittedthrough
the drain tubeand not the airwaytube. 2,16

Diagnosis

(i)Thread test

(ii)Geldisplacement
(iii) Soap bubble test

(iv)Self-inflatingbulb technique
(v)Trachlight™

Corrective measures

Correctionusually requiresreinsertion usinga lat-

eral approach, or the gum elastic bougie (GEB) tech-
nique. In majority ofcases, the reinsertion of the mask
is to a noticeably increaseddepth of insertion.Location
of thePLMA tip in theoesophagus behindthecricoid
cartilagecan beconfirmed usingthe“suprasternalnotch
tap test.” 10 To distinguish between inadequate depth
of insertion and glottic impaction, the PLMAcan be
pushed further inwards:the formerwillusually be cor-
rected while the latter made worse, with increased air-
wayobstruction orairway protectivereflex activation.19

O’Connor and Stix have suggested that these
malpositions canbedistinguished usingthesoap bubble
test.13,14

3. Distal cuff folded over

Theadvancingdistalcuff ofthePLMAgets folded
(Fig2) when it impacts against theposterior oropha-
ryngealwall thereby obliterating the lumen of thedrain
tube.19,20 Thus thedistal cuff folds up beneath the ad-
vancingcuffuntiltheunfoldedproximalcuffis redirected
inferiorly into the laryngopharynxby thebuild upof the
folded cuff in the oropharynx.The folded distal cuff
cannot easily unfold as it gets wedged into the laryn-
gopharynx. Foldingover has also been reported with
the cLMA,28 but is probably more common with the
PLMAdueto its soft backplate.26 This malposition may
occur with both finger / introducerinsertion and beas-
sociated with a better seal and higher mucosal pres-
sures than the correctly placed PLMA.

Fig 2 Posterior folding of mask
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Brimacombe et al, in a study of 95patients with
the foldovermalpositions, found that in92% resistance
was encountered at the backof themouth, in 83% the
bite blockprotruded from the mouth,and in 98% ven-
tilation was unaffected and the sealwas normal. 27The
main dangerofunrecognisedfold overphenomenon is
that it predisposes the patient to gastric insufflation, re-
gurgitation and pulmonary aspiration as ventilation is
unhindered due to easily achieved high airway pres-
sures.19Thepatency of thedraintube mustbe assessed
in allpatients with the PLMAto exclude this malposi-
tion. In situationswhere passageof agastric tube is not
required, thepatency can be tested by non-invasively
passingthegastric tubeor aPVC suction catheter only
tillthe end of thedrain tube.

Diagnosis

(i)Resistance encountered at theback of the mouth
(ii)Bite blocklying outside
(iii)Inability topass agastric tube/PVCcatheter through
thedrain tube

(iv) Unaffected ventilation and sealpressure
Corrective measures19-21

(i) Reinsertion using a lateral approach
(ii)Reinsertionwith thedrain tubestiffened usingastylet
(iii)Guided insertion with agum elasticbougie (GEB)
(iv)Digital correction by sweepinga fingerbehind the
cuff

Ofthese, digitalcorrection appears to be the least
effective.Folding overcannot occurwith theGEB in-
sertion and gastric tubeguided techniques.

4. Severeepiglottic downfolding

A well known cause of mechanical airway ob-
struction is severeepiglotticdownfoldingwhich occurs
when theepiglottis is dragged inferiorlyby thecuffand
completely covers the laryngealinlet (Fig3). It is diag-
nosed when the anteriorsurface of the epiglottis is vis-
ible from the airway tube on fiberscope examination.7

Althoughadegreeofdownfoldingofepiglottishas been
reported in 17 % of cases,29critical airway obstruction
seldom occurs froma downfoldedepiglottis due to the
design feature as the drain tube always suspends the
epiglottis off the floorof thebowl. However,with cuff
infolding (thetwo outsidecuffs meet in themidlineand
the epiglottis cannot enter the bowl), a downfolded
epiglottis becomes a riskfactor for airway obstruction
because it is nowforced directly on the arytenoids.9It
may occuras a result ofpre-insertion inflation of cuff,
compression ofpharynx and enlarged or floppy epig-
lottis.

Diagnosis

(i) High airway pressures
(ii)Airway obstruction
(iii)MMV test
(iv)Fiberoptic examination

Corrective measures19-21

(i)Reinsertion with the head/neckin amore extreme
sniffingposition
(ii) Jaw thrust
(iii) Laryngoscopeguided placementof PLMA

5.Supraglottic and Glottic Compression

Glotticcompression occurs when theglottic inlet
is mechanically compressed by the distalcuff reducing
the tension of the vocal cords.5 It is more likely to oc-
cur with a smallpharynx, over inflated cuff and when

Fig 3 Severe epiglottic downfolding
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thedistalcuff is pressed into thehypopharynx with ex-
tra force.19 Compression of supraglottic and glottic
structures may occasionally contribute to significant
upperairway obstruction with acorrectly placed tip of
thecuff lyingbehind thecricoid cartilage.9

Diagnosis

(i) High airway pressures
(ii)Airway obstruction
(iii)MMV test
(iv)Fiberoptic examination

Correctivemeasures 5,20,21

Reinsertion does notusually solve the problem.

(i)Airshould bewithdrawn from the cuff
(ii)Anteroposterior diameterof thepharynx increased
by adopting thesniffingposition
(iii)Applyingjaw thrust

6.Cuff infolding
Cuffinfolding refersto inwardrotation ofthe large

cuffs infront ofthebowlso that they contact each other
in the midline and obstruct gas flow (Fig4). It is rela-
tively uncommon and Stix reported 2cases ofcuff in-
foldingout of317 cases.9,20 It is clinically indistinguish-
able from severe downfolding of epiglottis and both
conditions may coexist at times.There is increased risk
of cuff infolding with PLMA due to its deeper bowl
and a more compliant cuff than that of the cLMA.2,3

Diagnosis

(i) High airway pressures
(ii)Airway obstruction
(iii)MMV test
(iv)Fiberoptic examination

Corrective measures20,21

(i) Sniffing position which increases the anteroposte-
riordiameter of the pharynx

(ii)Applyingjawthrust
(iii) Consider insertion of one size smaller LMA-
ProSeal™
(iv) Ensurecorrect cuff inflation pressures
(v)Airwithdrawalfrom thecuff may behelpful

Table1 shows Troubleshooting to various prob-
lems, causes, the required confirmatory test and their
solutions.

II. Regurgitationand aspiration

Regurgitation of gastric contents may result in
supracuffsoilingof themaskandpulmonary aspiration
with catastrophic results.19, 29 This may be precipitated
by activationof protective reflexes due to lightplane of
anaesthesia as greater depth of anaesthesia is required
for insertion ofPLMA as compared to cLMA. 30

Diagnosis
(i) Fluid seen in the airway /drain tube
(ii)Intraoralexamination
(iii)Fiberoptic examination of the tracheobronchialtree
(iv)Sudden bronchospasm
(v)Haemodynamic instability
(vi) Supracuffsoilingof the maskon removal

Management of Regurgitation 31

(i) Leave the PLMAin situ
(ii) Suction of thegastric tubeand the drain tube

(iii) Head down position and 100% oxygen should be
administeredFig 4 Cuff infolding
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Table 1 Troubleshooting ProSeal Laryngeal Mask Airway

Problem Cause Confirmatory tests,if any Solution
(1) •Difficultyin • Disproportionate oral aperture •Visual inspection • Insert correct size PLMA
negotiating the –Small oral aperture • Deflate cuff prior to insertion
cuff at the oral –Inappropriate size of the mask • Attempt lateral approach/opening
aperture –Inability to open mouth fully mouth with laryngoscope/ PVC /

gastric tube stent for drain tube
• Laryngoscope used bougie guided
insertion

(2) •Insufficient • Disproportionate oral aperture •Visual inspection •Take proper size PLMA
depth of insertion • Short neck • Gel displacement • Deepen anaesthesia

• Light plane of anaesthesia • Thread test • Further pushing inof PLMA will
• Malposition • Suprasternal notch test usuallycorrect malposition 1*

–PLMA tip in laryngopharynx1 • Soap membrane test • Removal and reinsertion 2*

– Insertion into glottis 2

(3) • Migration/ • Overinflationof cuff • Visual inspection • Monitor cuff pressure
rotation/ bite • Herniationof cuff - bite block lying outside • Pre-insertion cuff integrity checks
block protruding • Accidental displacement • Inability to pass • Proper fixation

• Posterior foldingof mask 3 a gastric tube/PVC • Lateral approach3*

catheter through the drain tube • Bougie guided insertion 3*

• Unaffected ventilation and • Fiberoptic guided, PVC /
seal pressure gastric tube stent for drain tube 3*

• Remove and reinsert or
digitally sweep behind the tip 3*

(4) •Difficultyin • Inadequate lubrication • Tactile resistance to insertion • Adequate lubrication /warming of
passing a /cooled gastric tube •Good oropharyngeal seal3 tube
gastric tube • Selectionof improper • Check cuff pressure • Proper size selection

size gastric tube of gastric tube
• Malposition 1-3 •Correction of malposition 1*-3*

• Gross overinflation of cuff • Monitor cuff pressure

(5) •Audible air leak • Smallsize of mask • Confirm cuff integrity • Take proper size PLMA
• Poor ventilation • Herniationof cuff prior to use; deflate entirely • Change the mask

• Inadequate anaesthesia prior to autoclaving • Deepen anaesthesia
• Poor fixation • Gel displacement test •Ensure palatal pressure
•Open upper • Soap bubble test and proper fixation
oesophageal sphincter • OSP<20cm H2O •PPV
• Malposition1 • Audible sound • Correctionof malposition 1*

(6) • Airway • Severe epiglottic • Increased PAP • Reinsertionwith maintained
obstruction downfolding 4 • MMV laryngoscopy or jaw thrust 4*

• Inability to • Glottic/supraglottic • Fiberoptic examination • Air should be withdrawn
ventilate compression 5 from the cuff 5*, 6*

• Bag slowto fill up • Cuff infolding6 • Take proper size PLMA, one size
• Reflexglottic closure 7 smaller maybe tried for

cuff infolding 5*, 6*

•Ensure correctcuff inflation
pressures 5*, 6*

• Deepen anaesthesia or
muscle relaxant7*

Sharma Bimla et al. Troubleshooting ProSeal LMA
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Table 1 : Contd............

Problem Cause Confirmatory tests,if any Solution
(7) • High PAP without • Malposition4-6 • Fiberoptic examination • Correctionof malposition 4*-6*

apparent cause • Light plane of • Gagging • Deepen anaesthesia
(Obesity, COPD) anaesthesia • Bronchospasm

• Laryngospasm

(8) • Singing patient • Inappropriate size • Increased airway resistance • Change mask
of the mask • Increased PAP • Deepen anaesthesia
• Light anaesthesia • Fiberoptic examination • Correctionof malposition4*-6*

• Malposition 4-6 • MMV test
(9) • Abdominal • Gastric insufflation / gastric • Visual assessment • Gastric tube insertion
distension dilatation due to PPV with face •Fiberoptic examination and intermittent suction

mask prior to insertion of device • Correctionof malposition1*,3*

• Malposition1,3 • Change mask
• Breach in the oropharyngeal seal

(10) • Regurgitation • Light plane of anaesthesia • Fluid in the drain tube • Deepen anaesthesia
through drain tube • Head down position >30° • Increased PAP • Gastric tube insertion and

• Laparoscopic surgery intermittent suction
• Rule out aspiration

(11) • Laryngospasm • Rule out light plane • Audible sound • Deepen anaesthesia
of anaesthesia • Excessive secretions • Suction

(12) • Bronchospasm• Rule out • Fiberoptic examination • Fiberoptic suction
-Aspiration • Correctionof malposition4*-6*

-Malposition 4-6 • Bronchodilators

1 – 6 Malposition, Gum elastic bougie (GEB), Peakairwaypressure (PAP)
1* – 6* Specific Solutions, Positive pressure ventilation (PPV)
COPD = Chronic obstructive pulmonarydisease

(iv)Fiberoptic evaluation and suction
(v) Considerdeepening levelof anaesthesiaand intu-
bation of the patient fiberoptically via the PLMA

III.Airway morbidityand Trauma

Airway morbidityand traumamay resultfrom dif-
ficulty andmultiple attempts at insertion,prolonged sur-
gery without intracuffmonitoringand impropersize se-
lection of the PLMA.19

Diagnosis

(i) Coughing,gagging, retching,stridor, hiccup,or bit-
ing
(ii)Audiblenoise,oras subtle increases inairway pres-
sure orreductions in tidalvolume

(iii)Laryngospasm, bronchospasm,regurgitation, and
aspiration

Management19,31

(i) Eliminatingthesourceof stimulation
(ii)Deepening anaesthesia
(iii) Head down position and 100% oxygen should be
administered

(iv) Bronchodilators or high concentration of volatile
agent

Many problems can besolved by proper patient
and procedureselection, diagnosis and management
of malpositions.Strategies to facilitate insertion by lat-
eral/guided insertion techniques and maintaining ad-
equateplane ofanaesthesia may be helpfulin improv-
ingfirst time and overall insertion success rates, cor-
recting malpositions,overcoming difficult airway sce-
narios and prevention of regurgitation and pulmonary
aspiration. Proper fixation of the device and monitor-
ingcuff pressure intraoperatively especially during ni-
trous oxide based anaesthesia may bring down the in-
cidence ofairway morbidity.
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